Errata list to the thesis:

Internet use and digital participation in everyday life. Adolescents and young adults with intellectual disabilities by Kristin Alfredsson Ågren, Linköping university, 2020.

In bold are the changes to be made:

Background, p.13, 2nd section, line 8. Names in the reference is missing. The reference should be Swedish government 2017/18:47

Methods, p.27, Table 1 Study I, Participants were from six municipalities, not seven.

Methods, p.29, Overall participant recruitment process, line 5, the numbers are wrong. It should read.... in overall seven different municipalities in three of Sweden’s 25 provinces.

Methods, p.40, Data collection method, line 12, the numbers are wrong. It should be... and between two and five response alternatives.

Methods, p41, Dataanalysis, last sentence before Ethical considerations the words Odds ratios are wrong. It should read: P-values for the adjusted odds ratio were corrected...

Lättläst sammanfattning p.69 Second section should be: ...mellan 13 och 24 år gamla.

Study I p.90 2nd column, line 12 under Recruitment of participants should be: ...bringing the total to 17 contact persons.

Study III p.10 2nd column, last sentence before Methodological considerations should read: With this finding comes the likelihood that the adolescents......